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T u b u n gan : SF R s in  
action
By E T  A l d o n
Sm all freshwater reservoirs (SFRs) help the 
landlocked tow n of Tubungan achieve its 
fo o d  s e c u r i ty  a g e n d a . In g e n io u s  
T ubunganons raise tilapia and catfish in 
these SFRs. The sam e w ater is used to irri­
gate ricelands dow nhill.
"By now, about 
26 S F R s are 
o p e ra tio n a l in 
T u b u n g a n . 19 
m o re  are  s ti ll 
b e in g  d e v e l­
o p e d ,"  M ay o r 
G o r g o n i o  
Talledo said. "I 
am  ta rg e t in g  
100 S F R s 
which I hope to 
a c h ie v e  g iv e n  
the funding. W e're glad  that SEA FD EC/ 
A Q D  is j u s t  n e a r  to  h e lp  u s in  o u r 
aquaculture venture."
M ayor Talledo is quite fortunate that 
he  has recep tive  and  re sponsive  peop le 
under him. He said his tow nfolks are co­
operative because they badly need addi­
tional incom e to cope with the rising prices 
o f  prim e co m m o d itie s . T u b u n g an  has 
m ostly land farm ers and  is practically void 
of fish culture know-how. Farm ers' train­
ing on fish culture has been hands-on.
M ayor Talledo also actively advocates 
environm ental education for his constitu­
ents. He regularly w arns residents about the 
adverse effects of using  pesticide on the 
ecosystem . He abhors the bad habits of 
som e rice farm ers w ho use the rivers to 
w ash  th e ir p e s tic id e  eq u ip m en t. "You 
should be aw are that you are killing living 
organism s including fishes that thrive in the 
river!" he w ou ld  tell the farm ers.
E ducation  w ill m ake peop le under­
stand environm ental issues better, he fur­
ther said. ###
M ayor G orgonio Talledo 
of Tubungan: concern  on 
food  security  fo r  his 
constituen ts is u tm ost
T igb au an  and  O ton: rev iv in g  the kapis 
in d u stry
By E T  A l d o n
M ayor M yrna Torres kept wondering why 
SEAFD EC/A QD has been helping other 
tow ns but not Tigbauan where it lies. And 
so in June this year, she wrote AQD Chief 
Dr. Rolando Platon to request technical a s­
sistance in aquaculture which Tigbauan is 
considering as 
live lihood  op ­
tion . "T h is is 
p art o f  m y 
commitment to 
m y c o n s t i tu ­
e n ts ,"  she  
w ro te . In  no 
time, AQD be­
gan collaborat­
in g  w ith  the  
LGU on reviv­
in g  the k a p is  
(w indow-pane oyster) beds which used to 
abound in the area. The m ayor and her 
councilors were present during the ceremo­
nial stocking of kapis breeders in Barangay 
N am ucon. N am ucon fishers gathered to 
witness the stocking, and they were briefed 
about the project and the importance of en­
vironm ental protection and conservation.
To ensure that the kapis breeding site 
rem ains undisturbed. M ayor Torres reacti­
vated the Bantay D agat (sea patrol team). 
Recently, she gathered trawlers to remind 
them to keep away from the breeding site. 
The fishers had prom ised to do so.
Aside from the Nam ucon site, M ayor 
Torres has also put into place a kapis breed­
ing project in B uyuan . H er in terest in 
aquaculture as an alternative livelihood 
does not stop there. Three other projects — 
g ro u p er cu ltu re  in tank s in B aran g ay  
Tanpael, siganid culture in Linubayan and
m u d c ra b  c u ltu re  in  m a n g ro v e s  in 
B aguingin -- are to be started soon.
Tigbauan has been actively participat­
ing in the yearly coastal clean up drive be­
ing initiated by AQD in collaboration with 
the In ternatio na l M arine  A lliance . The 
LG U  has also  been holding regular m eet­
ings of barangay captains and municipal ag-
M ayor Myrna Torres of 
Tigbauan: seeking c lo ser  
collaboration with 
SFAFDEC/AQD
SEAFD EC/AQD 's Dan Baliao shows M ayor 
Carina Flores of O ton  a kapis she ll b loodstock  
tha t cam e from  A Q D 's research laboratories
A sign off the Iloilo-Antique highway 
showing the way to the kapis reseeding site in 
Tigbauan
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a q u a fa rm  n e w s  •  LG U s  and a qu a cu ltu re
ricu lture and  fishery officers to discuss 
legislations on coastal resources m anage­
ment. M ayor Torres is pleased that the Fish­
eries Code of 1998 gives the local govern­
ment units com plete jurisdiction over m u­
nicipal w aters and holds them responsible 
for the m anagem ent of fishery and aquatic 
resources within their m unicipal waters.
In Oton, on the other hand , M ayor Carina 
F lores has had the im pression that AQD is 
only  helping pond ow ners and big fishers. 
She w ondered w hy AQD's involvem ent in 
tow ns nearest its headquarters has been 
pursued only recently. But just the same, 
she said, she and the people of Oton are 
just as happy as the other beneficiaries of 
AQD.
The c e rem o n ia l s to ck in g  of k a p is  
sh e lls  in T rap iche, O to n  had  the m ost 
num ber of fishers attending. Enthusiastic 
fishers flocked around the lady m ayor and 
AQD's project head D an B aliao and lis­
tened how  they could help bring back the 
abundance of kapis shells in Oton. Aware 
of the fisheries code and local legislations, 
Captain Pablo G uevarra, other DA  officials 
and M ayor Flores explained how  the breed­
ing site w ill be protected from traw lers and 
intruders. The place, M ayor F lores said, 
w ill be declared a  fish sanctuary and that 
other m easures to ensure its protection will 
be implemented.
M ayor F lores also exhorted the fish­
ers to do their share in protecting not only 
the ka p is  b reeders but other coasta l re­
sources where they get their living. "There's 
not much left anym ore of our coastal re­
sources because of our negligence. Let’s put 
our acts together to protect what is left un­
til we eventually bring back the abundance 
of the m arine resources that we used to 
enjoy."
The Oton town officials are still con­
sidering other aquaculture ventures that 
they w ill try w ith the help  of AQD.
The kap is  breeders that the tw o tow ns 
have stocked in their coastal w aters come 
from AQD's research laboratories. AQD 
started breeding the kap is  shell (Placuna  
p la cen ta ) in the early '90s. ###
D u m angas: site of S E A F D E C /A Q D 's  
n ew est pond  facility
By E T  A l d o n
B e in g  c h o se n  as  th e  s i te  of A Q D 's 
Brackishw ater Station is said to be the best 
thing that ever happened to Dumangas. This 
w as according to M ayor R olando D istura 
w ho recently received a  certificate of ap­
preciation from AQD for supporting its 
goals and objectives.
The LGU of D um angas and AQD are 
currently collaborating on a  catfish breed­
ing and culture project.
M ayor D istura has also been encour­
aging his constituents who are oyster/m us- 
sel growers to use the AQD technology of 
growing oysters/m ussels in floating rafts. 
He has noticed that the stake m ethod cur­
rently  being used is resulting in naviga­
tiona l and silta tion  prob lem s a long the 
D um angas coastline.
M ayor D istura’s concerns on the envi­
ronment is also evident in his continuous 
push for com munity-based coastal resource 
managem ent. ###
A QD  celebra ted  the f ir s t year anniversary of 
its Dumangas Brackishw ater S ta tion  on 
O ctober 16 by honoring its collaborators, 
including M ayor Rolando D istu ra  of 
Dumangas
AQD 's vision of reengineering the intensive shrimp pond  to becom e an essen tia lly  zero d is­
charge system  will be f ir s t tested  in its  Dumangas ponds. A QD  w ill use a series of b io log ica l 
f ilters -- seaw eeds, molluscs, f ishes — to absorb m ost of the organic ou tpu t of shrim p and recycle 
the pond w ater to reduce pressure on local resources
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